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2020 年湖北省义务教师招聘考试

小学英语

一、单项选择题（本大题共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，共 20 分）

1.In the following four words,the underlined letters have the same sound EXCEPT___.

A.notice B.copies C.hopeful D.postman

2.All things ___,the planned trip will have to be called off.

A.considering B.considered C.having considered D.be considered

3.They will travel to Singapore next month __they have enough money.

A.provided B.until C.unless D.lest

4.If you suspect that the illness might be serious,you should not___going to doctor.

A.make out B.pick out C.put off D.give off

5.To speed up the___of letters,the Post Office introduced automatic sorting.

A.delivery B.departure C.treatment D.transmission

6.Which of the following works is NOT written by Emest Hemingway?

A.The Sun Also Rise B.For Whom the Bell Tolls

C.A Farewell to Arms D.The Call of the Wild

7.The rhetorical device___is the practice of representing objects,qualities,etc,as

humans,especially in art and literature.

A.simile B.personification C.metaphor D.metonymy

8.Which of the following pair of words are antonyms?

A.sweater,clothes B.pencil,eraser C.right,wrong D.clever,smart

9.In early 2020, most of teachers in China had to teach at home because of the need

of pandemic.Which of the following can be best describe this kind of teaching

A.Date teaching B.Online teaching C.Flipped teaching D.Mechanical teaching

10.Which of the following activities is most appealing to children ’ s

characteristics.

A.Corss-word puzzle B.Formal grammar instruction

C.Role play D.Reciting texts
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二、阅读理解:（本大题共 8 小题，每小题 3 分，共 24 分）

Passage 1

As in business and other professions, the use of computers is a growing trend

in health care .At first,computers were used only in the business office for such

things as patient billing and paying for purchase.As computer technology

advanced,the use of computers broadened to include patient information and

communication systems.

Hospital information systems have been developed which

collect,send,record,and store information.The information can be retrieved when

needed.Patient records and patient care plans are on computer in many health care

facilities.Instead of recording on the patient’s chart health team members enter

information into the computer.Entering information into a computer is observations

is also more efficient than writing on the chart.Using the computer to record

observations is also more accurate and reliable.

Department such as the X-rays department and the laboratory communicate with other

units of the hospital through the computer.Instead of sending a typed report by a

person for the patient’s record,the information is entered into the computer.The

information can be accessed at the computer in the nurses’ or doctors’ station.The

systems have reduced the amount of clerks’ work and telephone calls between

departments.Information is communicated with greater speed and accuracy.

Computers are also being used to monitor certain measurements such as blood

pressure,temperatures,heart rates,and heart functions.The computer is programmed

to recognize normal and abnormal measurements.When the abnormal is sensed,an alarm

is sounded.Monitoring by the computer has proved to be very accurate and increased

early discovery of life-threatening events.

11.The underlined word in Paragraph2 means_____

A.record B.translate C.recite D.interpret

12.In paragraph3,information is communicated between the X-ray department and___.

A.the laboratory B.the business office
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C.health care facilities D.other units of the hospital

13.According to the passage,the application of computers is involves the following

EXCEPT____.

A.collecting and storing information B.billing patients for their expenses

C.sending typed reports D.monitoring blood pressure

14.What is the benefit of using computers in health care?

A.Retrieving relationships between different departments

B.Bringing convenience to doctors and patients

C.Curing life-threatening diseases at an early stage

D.Substituting for suggestions given by doctors.

Passage 2

Ask an Icelander who he is ,he may be well tell you with a straight face that

he Viking.”But the Vikings are long gone,”you may say.He will probably took you

off laugh maybe,and tell you that no,they are still here .These days,they just dress

different,prefer fishing to fighting,and have much better ships.If there is one

thing Icelanders are progress their past.The people of Iceland are indeed direct

descendants of Vikings.The island settled by Vikings late in 9
th
century,and it has

had no outside influence since.One reason why Icelanders love their past is that

there is plenty to be proud of The Original leaders of wild island were undoubtedly

a strong and hardworking group.

In 930AD ,a group of men gathered at Thingvellir and founded their own

government,which is today the world’s oldest parliamentary system. While the rest

of Europe was suffering, Leif Eriksson was exploring North America and the great

storytellers of Iceland were writing down the epic poems,which are to this day the

foundation of Iceland’s history.Perhaps the most extraordinary thing about Iceland’

s past,however ,is that it is still alive in the language,which has been unchanged

for 1000 years. It is so pure that if you hand an Icelander a copy of saga writing

1000 years ago,he will be able to read every word,And what about the Viking

cooking?Well,it’s still here,too,and in the month of February you can find it in
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almost every restaurant .This goes back to an old feast the Vikings used to hold

to celebrate the last weeks of winter.One of delicious dishes is not for those who

are not brave enough. It is shark that has been rotting in the ground for four month.

15.Which of the following statements is Not true about the Icelanders?

A.They take pride in their origin

B.They seldom fight against others

C.They are the offspring of the Vikings

D.They prefer to dress differently from others

16.All the following belong to the Viking’s achievement

A.setting up the first parliamentary system

B.visiting North America for exploration

C.developing a new literature from of epic poem

D.keeping their language pure for 1000years

17.What is main topic discussed in this passage?

A.The Viking’s history

B.The Viking’s character

C.The Viking’s descendants

18.What is the author’s attitude towards the Vikings?

A.Subjective B.Objective C.Supportive D.Positive

三、综合题（本大题共 2 小题，地 19 小题 16 分，第 20 小题 20 分）

19.对英语初学者讲解冠词的用法是教学的重要内容，下面八个句子分别包含零冠词的不同

用法，请简要概述每一例中零冠词的用法规则。

（1）Failure is the mother of success.（2 分）

（2）Physics is a difficult subject.（2 分）

（3）Her cell-phone is different from mine.（2 分）

（4）National Day Holiday is one of the most important holiday in a country.（2

分）

（5）in fact, go to school, in hospital, in conclusion, etc（2 分）

（6）He can play football very well.（2 分）
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（7）Teachers should be respected.（2 分）

（8）He is head of the department.（2 分）

20.以下是小学某教材某单元的一页学习内容.请仔细阅读该页,并回答后面五个问题.

①Let’s learning

Climbing Eating Playing Jumping Drinking Sleeping

Oh,Fide is sleeping Yes.He’s so cute

Are these rabbits eating? No.They’re playing with each other.

②Let’s play

①请根据本业教材所展示内容判断教学中所学语言的交际功能是什么？（1分）

②完成该交际功能所需要的主要语言结构是什么？（1 分）

（2）本业内容包括两项活动：“let’s learn”和“let;s play”。这两个活动之间的关

系是什么？（2分）

（3）假定“rabbit”是生词，请问：

①你问为采用哪种方法向学生解释改词的词义效果比较好？（1 分）

②请说明理由。（2分）

（4）“let’s learn”在教材里被设计为听力活动，请问：

①听力教学如何把握难度的适当性？（4 分）

②听力教学过程中一般分为听前阶段、听中阶段和听后阶段，这三个阶段的主要教学目的分

别是什么？（3分）

（5）“let’s play”部分需要设计教学情境，我们可以运用语言创设情境，也可以运用活

动创设情境。

①请结合教材内容，简要描述如何运用语言来创设情境？（3分）

②请结合教材内容，简单描述如何运用活动来创设情境？（3分）

四、写作题（本大题共 1 小题，20 分）

21.Do you think it’s necessary for primary school students to learn English from

native speakers?Write an essay in no less than 120 words,using specific reasons and

examples to support your idea.Mark will be awarded for content,organization,grammar

and appropriateness.


